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Fmrtoittiut Notice.
YTe havj no trave ing or other agents for the

Center, for whom e are re? ponsibie. Persons,

therefore, subscribing for it.shiulJ never git

their moiey to one they are not themselves will-

ing to trust.

KnouWntltin? "ominalinso.
The aljournei convention of Know-Nothir- g

d'legttes m- -t in this city yesterJav, in sicret
conclave, and after a distressingly protracted

uoiat'ii c'aim of va'ious aspirants,

broi;ht forth the fo lowing ticket:

Circuit Judge Wm. T. B allock.

C ancellor Caleb W. Logan.

Commonwealth's Attorney Edwin S. Craig.

Trie nor.lna'ion f Judge Bullock was a matter

ofuecessi'v. He JeaiviJei it at the lianJs of

Lispir:y, and would nt al'ow any competition

for the candidacy. The Chancellorship was

thrust dw4 him by the revious convention, and

that he indnanl!y The credit, there

fore, of rresentinj s pare. hno.ab'.e and unex

ceptionable a pentleiuan as Judge Bullock, is not

ina ta ihs arJ r. It was a nooiiuaiion that could

Hot be abided.
Mr. Lrgan, the candidate for Chancellor, is a

Isintl lawyer, but chiefly distinguished for hi

feir of t'ue Pope. has been repeated y before

the people as a candidate for office, and with the

exceptioa of his election to the legislature, inva.
r.ab'y d? rei!cu. We d o not suppose that a peo- -

p"e vtij cons J:rea Mr Logan unqualified for the
Jisc'-ia- r re of ths duties of County Judge, will

c'.eva.e him to the i uc'a more respon sib e position

of Ciance'udr. Hi nomination, however, is

trill npi of the members o' the

orler. Than Mr. L. there is no greater Pope-L- a

cr and fearer in the land. He has bombarded

tbe Vatic in through the editorial columns of the

Jo irnil dr over a yeir, and now receives the

of his arJu3as lab3r. He, however, will

never en'er upon that reward. Defeat is the in-

asb'.e luck of Mr. Loan.
The nominee for Coimjonwealth's Attorney

is Mr. Cfi';. the incumbent, a faithful

eSciect and ab e officer.

Aii Ominous Bolt.
H .n. Luke Pryor, of Limestone county, Ada.

in sent in a lc'ter declining lonjer to serve as

the Know Nothing E ector lor the Florence Dis-

trict, a post to which he was appointed by the
Alabama K. N. S:ate Convention in February
last. He assigns as one of hi reasons for such

ac'un tl.Et he regards "the s'avt ry jues'ion as
the paramount question and issue before the
CounTf," ani 'that the platform of the late Na

tionl Cour.c'J held at Philadelphia is not satis
lac ory to ce hiai) on the subject of slavery

n3 does up t my (hU) opinion and
Standard on :'at nct ject."

Sp'it to pip.'? r.s the "Order" is et the North
cc weakened a' y t. ' at the South,

yet the me : l j: of the K. N. rarty
e seeking to dc j'v? their readers by bo'd!y as

sertinj that it- - pi y never so strong as

niw, and -- :K'nr trergth daily. The indi
nant carscs i. the deceived masea will yet t(

heaped like li- -j on the head of these un
scrupulous eJ or;.

The "Wilis lectins: in Vinson.
We have already pubi.shed the ofEcial pro

ceed. ngs of the Whig meeting held at Maysvu'

4 lew diys s'.cc. The LagU of that place thus
ipetks of i :

A Try resnecable crowd of fclIow-cl- " liens, com
po (3 ofU f a"ie, as.icmb'ed at the Court House
oa vesfer fav aftcrno'irj. ia re:oise to a call previ- -
oas'y made for an ' '11 Lite Whij There
was ad. free of teclini aud iD'ercst maniieste by

t'oe pr 'n', whicn wasf xceedinp'v cratifvinc io
thase ho hve the r anlzat.ou of the Wiiij
yar'y at hem.

The Ea'e a!1) speaks of CV.. S:evcnsoni
peech a Laving been very able.

The Ma sv.l.e Ezprtts thus epeks of the
Xneeiing:

OaMoDday last tlje Old Llae Tiiirg that por
tioo or ojr la'e "pp Ju"nts wbo have not been

by ihe t?nut fatuttsof K
held a meeia r at tue Court House to ra'ify tt'e

jUfjimof the L xictoa Co .veation, and made
)repiu'i cs I r m maz at Louisviiie in national
coovro'ioa ou the 4 h of Ju'v. The meeting was
sameru'M, woi coi sidcriop ibe aren3ency w- - jc

tbe ba:ntavrtry of bas tttaiLod
la ibis cit v, Wi gcr iliau most persons xpe"ted
few ujm'V a i si' W y laokiaz ji. iubt-r- s of that or
dcr were bi-i- ai.d tt'ire 6rauertd through the
crowd, bat were aj restless a id unco T.foi table as
colt with a burr auder bis tail. The masjs's, wL
were ouce used to rmJy at the first bu'.e blast of
wuijrtrr, were not Doubtless, many of
tbern were burnt'd of the company they had been
keeiuaj, and i to how thtirfacfl imjDfr their
old aci ei', w; o tue fail b, uuscductd
by tbt t nii'tat ot (.cite and povrer,aud nnawc
ct arrt Iwuiw Not' luc

Col. Iu. D. tfteveB d made a warm aiid ent'.u
elastic spe-c- in favor o." h;z rrinciidei is lai
iowu id the pia'f rtu, and dM not it to adnribis'.t--

to the dew re fron ;he liia party, vbo have
gone into ihe K in loi t, a well merittd
aod elooaeat nbakp. ""e felt tliut evei ? word was
Reserved, a id tint tbc l iu was well laid on. H
fleuuQCi too o. i be n w tea tares la polrics, tnau'
jaratrd by tie Kuow-N';hi- of seeking to snb- -

jazttue ljl.cia power ui ttie 'a'e to the control
01 mat pa;ty, was tcrrin-- ; ana no memoer oi ttie.
order witaitair'.! spa'k of patriotic emsibilily,
could fail to fiel tpis K!il hnulc wi'hin him a it
listened to this part of the Col.'s rcrcaiks. Tbry
looked, and, ..e have no doubt, felt po:!tv, and wish

d they had nev. r seen the inside rf the der,s where
eueh were coocuved and l.au ti eir oint

ft" pardou the Colonel for his rtflec'ioos npo
the democratic pan v. 1 be fore? o d halii! wit
him are s'ronaer t t:an Li honest impulses, lie will
fee buer afur swtnie.

EpThe Democrats of the Fif.h Judicial Dl

trict have nominated George Kavanaugh, of An
derson, for Circuit Judge, and A. Barnctt, of
Green, frr ealth's Attorney. The

stood at the Springfield Convention as fol
lows:
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Pret idculial Conventions.
We five in ths order ia which will be

held the time for the meeting tf the Nation

N mina'ing Convent ions of the eiJQfe ent politi

cal parties and factions:
Girret Smith Abolitionists, at Syracuse, .' ew

York. May 23th.
National Democratic, t Cinc'nnatL June Sd.

Know-Nothin- at New York,

Jane 12th
B:ck Republican, t PV'phta, June 17th

0.d line Whigs, et L , Ju'y 4th.

CTThe Know-vothin- of the Horkinevi!le
J j tlc'.al D.s r ct held a Convention, on .he 12th

inst , and n mi a, d Niniaa EJw.-rd- s Grey, cf
Christian, i. r C tcuit Judge, and J. M. Shackle-for- d,

f KorkriS county, fcr Ccn.monwcalth's
Attorney. Grey wti .iominated on the fi st

ball t the vote being: Grey, 30; BradU-y,C3- ;

Shackelford on the second ballot.

The 0ensb5ro Gazette informs us tLat

theDemoaa' of Hswetvilie elected their en-

tire ticket of town cfT.cers I y a iet bandscme

mM.ir.ty. The Know-Nothin- brethren in that

ec ion re becoming qui'e reflectory and insub- -

ordinate. Great ei:ssatisfacLi'jn is prevailing

mong them, and they are sliding off like otters

from a slick log.

ST F. J. McL-a- n bolts hj Know Nothing

001 in at ion for C(m onwealth's Attcrrey in the

Hard n Circuit. Le r.nour.ces himself an inde-

pendent csnd.jate.

ITHon. El ! Hise has been appointed a dele-

gate to the Natfbi.i.1 Democratic Convention from

the third D.ft'lc?, n of Henry G. Bibb, re-

signed.

tyilon. John G. Miller, a roeniber of Con-

gress f.om the Fi th District in Missouri, died at
the residence cf Li mother, in that State, on
Sunday, May 11th. Mr. M. was a Whig in

politics.
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A Hero's "lomuueiit:
In one of the most cultivated, jet retired part

of i'ii county, nirty be seen an o!J stone ni im ion,

once the scat of hospitality an. I refinement, but
now sadly showing the work of "decay's effacing
f;nger," and within a few pairs, and a it were, a
part of it is a deserted burial ground. The
visitor to that hallowed spot, if he chance to
wander thfre oa some beautiful summer day,
wiil have his attention attracted by the plain rnar- -

e obellt.k which rises above t and overlooka
e quiet fie'do arnund. Nor ca , the melan

choly thought be resisted wh ch presses itseli
pon the mind. Ho-- few re.nain to attest the
ruthfu'ness of the fallowing lin.'s, which record
n simple language the life of him who lies be

neath :

RICHARD CLOUGH ANDERSON",
Son of Robert aii'l Elizabeth Anderson;

Corn Jan 12, 1750,
at Gold Minfs. Hanover Co., Va.,

Died Oct. 16, 1826,
at Soldier's Retreat, Jef!ir?on Co., Kf etneky.

A Patriot Sol iier,
be served hi coutitry thi ough the war

f.r Iailependence
ia the Vivpi in Coutinf ntal line;

havinp enter d t'le army a Cfptaiu
and retiied when lil erty was secured

A Lieutenant Colonel.
Ee was wounded at Trenton;

Serinnsly injured at favnni a ;
Taken prisoner at Charleston;

Acted as to Lavfajette
in bis campaign iu Virginia,

and to Gen'I Wilson at t :e sii'ce of Yorktown.
After the war he wis appointed by

the officers of his line
Survevor General of the Virginia Military Lauds,

and retained tt.e otiice during lite.
In ho removed to Kentucky.

Oae of the Tairlaichs of his adopted S ate,
be lived a lire of nsp'ulue s and honor,

leaving to bis children and country
The memory of

a rood Ci'.izcf, a true Patriot,
and a just man.

Tlio Tobacco Trade.
We slaLeJ in a paragraph in yesterday'

Owner that the Sd'.es of leaf tobacco at the

three houses in this city last week, amounted to

th verv large number of 939 hhds., at prices
ranin-- from 4 40 for scraps and inferior lugs
to 15 5t) lor extra manufactunnz leaf. Of
these the unprecedented number of 420 hhds.
were sold tt Todd's Warehouse, corner of Se-

venth in! 'ain streets, of which Harriso
CniDot.s, Fj., is the proprietor. Although Y--

Bridges is emphatically a working man, and is

capable o: rla ost any amount of endurance, yet

his av s .i 'Ois compelled him to call in the
aid of 1' A. fC ;yi , Esq., who for some days has
been p.avit.; Uie part of auctioneer, alike credt

tab'y ,i.d acc ptably. The piices realized for

the to cjo i.d by Mr. B., were in the highest
degre- - lory to fanners, who were no less

pleased wi'a n;e prompt and efficimt u anner in

hicli Mr. Bridges transacted their business.

We can most cordially commend Todd's Ware

house to thos-- farmers who wish their orders

Jai'hfu'ly and 6atisfactoii'y executed.

The (''.n-iea- l Assemblies. Both the Old
and Nev J't!- - ol General Assemblies of the

li t. et in New York citv on the
15:hi T .e former was organized by the elec

tion o .. Jr. Metarlandot Virginia a loder- -

ator. Ti.t iC. er chose Rev. Dr. Hickok of Uni-

on Cohere o t'ae same office.

The olktwing are the delegate to the New
School Assembly from this slate and Indiana:

FT NOD OF KFNTfCIY.
Hu monv A. H. Carrier, J. R. Thornton.
Providence W. II. McElroy, J. T. Pabney.

SYNOD OF INDIANA.

Sa'en Jso. M. Diiliop, J Longhmiller.
MadtsoHZnv. Gerrisa. M.W. Craig.
In lwi o'u-- T. A. Mil's. D. D., A. Graydon.
(;.','fft?f f Henry A. Rossi' er, John S. Jen- -

fVNOO OF WABASH.

CrivlvrusciileW. R. Pa'mrr.
St. Joiz. i Christopher Cory.

Ii"l s, .llt. S. llcCabe.
tort a yiif J s. Mogrs, W.W.Elder.

Eqcinox o- - THtEicts Cargo Ottrbeard.
The Eqa.uox, from ritttburg, w hh a I envy cargo
for St. Louis, while attempting to erter the canal
Sjturuuy,g"t too fsr out from the shore and was

cairied by the cuire&t ov;r to the rocks, where she

nek h .rd ad fast. Attempts were made to get
her off, bat, up tJ last 49 hours she

hadn't moved.
Lighters were taken alonps de, and T:gorous ex-

ertions made to lighten hi-- oST, bnt the riycr fell

auout as tat as the boat was lighten' d. The fiat
alongside, toTe-ver- , was lightened in the most ex

pediiicus and thorough manner we knew of. It
was piled up first lth fehiuglcs, on which a lot of
grindstones were pLc d, and topped offwit'i heavy

castings. TbU, cat nr illy cnoQch.maJe the boat
end it capsized, scattering the shingles

broadcast on the falls the grindstone and castings
finuingthi ir naUral level at the bottom of the
river, while the boat 6oou ri. hted, all ready for
onoth r load.

Tuts Tobacco Market. The actual cah ealea

of leaf tobcco in this market during the past
we ek amounted t J 933 hogsheads. Prices ranged
from 54 40 to iib 00 for scraps and inferior
lugs, COtoflO 00 f ir fair lugs to choice,
uTd S10 93 to 11 25, ill 75 to S13 00, and

g!5 00 f .r extra manufacturing leaf. These
were about the largest sales and highest prices
ever obtained in this market in one week. The

abrogate cash price paid to tanners by the tobacco
buyers of Louisvi'le during the week, at a mode

rate average, amounted to the sum of 8155,100.

Off roa Nicaragua. Dr. Js. F. Schorch, a

ve-- y estimable and accomplished young physi-

cian, wh. enjoyej tl e advantages of me Jical
educa'ion, both in tiiiscity and France, left yester-

day lor New Orlems. lie is commissioned to
cha.tcr a vessel for the transportation of the Ken-t-

ky emigrants to Nicaragua. Dr. Schorch will
act in the capacity of surgeon to the regi-nen- t

r ised in this State. W wish him all the suc-

cess one so worthy and honorable as he de-

serves.

The 4 Kaxgakoo Court." Smith, tl e cashier
of tue notorious "Cincinnati and Little Rock
Slate CompEny,' in his evidence before the
Memphis Couii, 6aid tint the m?n who eat in
council and managed t!:e affairs of the bank were

a the "Kangaroo Court." We pre-

sume the ediior of the Journal, during his fre-q- u

r.t vitits to Memphis, attended regularly its
sessions, end was duly initiated a "Kangaroo."
Ko has certainly shown himself to be worthy of

the title.

Extraordinary Mole. The Lexington Ob-t- ei

ter f Reporter notices the sale of a mule by
Sauiuel P. Humphr-yt.- , Esq., of Woodford, f.r
the extraordinary price of 800. The purchaser
was Mr. R. Taylor, of New York This mule
wai raised by Mr. Ben. B. Groom, of Clarke,
and was sold by him for 5500 to Mr. W. T.

who took it to New Orleans, where it
was purchased by Mr. Humphreys. It is ."ev-

ent een hands one incu high, and is no doubt the
finest anima. of its species in the world.

McRDERors Affray. Sometime Friday even

in.a i Irish . an of the name of Tom. Lutnbey,
was dangerously, if rot fatally stabbed, by a fel-

low of the n: me of Coker, who in, medially fled.

They quarre hd over a dog light or something of
the sort, wh'n Cokerdre a knife and sta' bed
his antagoni t, who is not expected to live. The
affiir occurrd in the woods beyond Portland, and
we wer? unable to obta'n acc irate details.

T.v Mr. Albert Allen, of Fayet e county, sold

a few Jays ago, a hcif-- r ca'f about seven months
old, Gooones 21, to Mark R. Coc rill, of Ten-

nessee, or the sum of ?S00. This call is rut ot

Mr. Allen's imported cow, Goodness, and by
(now deada'so imported.

Steav.elrkies in New York. The Journal
of Comn.erce, of Wednesday, says the confec-

tioners l ave straw lrr'.es for sale, at 50 cents

per basket, or half a tamller full. The same
quantity will sell in a faw week for four cents.
Persons whose app tiles arc not too sharp, will

wait.

0The wealthiest heiress in tng'and at this
tin.e is Miss Jnes Loyd, daughter of Lord
Oxerstone, the banker. She lias but just come
out and created an immense sensation at the last
"drawing room." This wealthy young Ia('y,

w hose father is a peer, has an uncle acting in
th capacity of siWrnan bt Genin's Bazaar.

Tiie St. Louis Intelligencer says that the

en' ire line cf the Ohio and Mississippi railroad

wiil be cpet for business from that city to i,

by the 1st of October next.

ITA letter from a citizen of Ashtabula county,

Ohio, say all the fruit trees, except apples, are

dead.

ILTSale. in New York, on the 15th, of tl.OOO

Kentucky six per cents at 6104. Ohio six per

rents rate a shade lower.

inhere was a sale in Philadelphia, May

14tn of 12 shares of Bank of Kentucky stock at

1112,- -

Itfcxico.
The tcamship Texas arrive 1 at NewOrlean ,

from Vera Cruz, en t 't 12 h. Among her pas-

sengers vv Gen. Gadsden, the U. S. M nister

o Mexico. By this arrival we hav received

ceo hard, y any general or po.ilicai im- -

ptirtan e.

j'resident C .mmonfort has issued a new de- -

rr, whereby he grants a condit ( nal pardon to

aid persons engaged in the late revolution, with

the exception, however, of s ch as. aving a di

rect convnissiou from ths G vernment, turned

their arjis i ue'iali of Haro. The conditions of

the ardo: gran rd are to the rfTect that th

..bels are to be immediately dismissed from ser
vice, to h- - incanac. fated durinT four years from

filling any office, and to be exiled in such por

tions of the Republic which maybe designated-

Against this ecree, Gen. Vega has w.ittenan in
dignant letter to the Minister f War, and piotests
afTaim-- t this vijlation of phghtd laith. He says

that when Pucbl i capitulated, it was by his ad

vice that President Coramonfort promised the

rebels a lenient course and an almost uncondi

tional pardon, and that any depart is from this

course; by the Government, wouL' entail disgrace

on the nationa' name. For this bold letter, Vega

w.t, at t lie last accounts, incarcerated.

IIor.e Thief Arrested.
On Sa'urday niht a well dressed and gentle

manly looking man stopped at the Bourbon

House on Main street, 6pent his money ireely

and retired to bed. The next moming the man

was t issing and also a valuable sorrel horse, the

property ol Jonas Durham of Washington coun-

ty. The horse was tracked some distance up the

river road, when ihe track was lost.
On Sunday, officer Ray went up on the mail

boat and discovered the thief crossing the mouth

of the Kentucky river, just as the steamer lanJed

at Carrollton. He returned last night on th

Emma Dean, with thief and horse.

ViSit Amou? Ihe Mormons.
We conclude this morning the publication of

the translation of Mons. Jules Remy's treatise

on the subject of the Mormons. It is one of

the most fai'hful and interesting sketches of

Mormon life and character ever written, and its

perusa' ha afforded no little pleasure to the many

readers of the Courier. In their behalf, and for

ourself. we thank our old European correspond
dent, C W. Mitchell, Esq., of Danville, for the

excellent translation of Mons. Remy, he made
for the Courier.

The Affray in Coviugfou.
The examining of witnesses was concluded on

Saturday, no new testimony of importance be-

ing elicited. The case was to have been argued

yesterday, the Attorn ys for the Commonwealth

reserving the right to introduce additional testi-

mony if they deem it necessary. Both Mr. Butts

and Mr. Harvey are improving slowly.

bTRAwnr.BRiES Our good friend, Mr. Wra-WO-

uiT, whose fruitful little garien spot is

oa tlij Picatun street Plank Road, a short dis-

tance eo-..- l Broadway, favored us yesterday,

witao baslec'. oi Urge and luscious Strawberries,

of the NiJv.and's Alpine variety. They were
by fir the best we have seen or tasted this sea-

son, and we presume the bed from which they

wcrj taken, was the earliest in this vicinity, as
Mr. V. gathered a basket on the 13ih, and a

goo Uy quantity again cn the 17th. Mr. Water,
mry, by his good nt and skill, has ev

ery season the finest fruits and melons we have
ever seen in Louisville, the excellent qualities o:

which he has given us frequent opportunities of

tcs.irg.

A Very Singular Affair. A very curious

instance of confusion has taken place in a family

in Alb my, says the Knickerbocker. A mother

and her daughter w ere both confined on the same

dav. each bavin? a little son. In the bustle of

the mnmrnt both babies were placed in a cradle,

and to the confusion of the mothers, when the

youngsters were taken from the craole they were

unable to tell which was the mother's and which

the daughtar's son a matter which, of course

must ever remain a mystery. The family is in

great distress over the affair.

ILTThe following gent'emen graduated at the
Presbyterian Theological Seminary at Danville,

at the recent commencement: W. F. Colbertson,

of Pennsylvania; George Fraser, of Ohio; Wrr.

Hall, of Alabama; W. H Honnell, of Ohio; Jno.

Hunter, of Kentucky; W. P. Lemaster end R.

S. Nee'y, of Tennessee; J. C. Rando'ph, of

Kentucky; J. M. Scott, of Virginia; Daniel P.

Young, of Kentucky.

ETThe Indiana State Journal remrrks that

not only in the center, but in every portion of

that State, the young wheat gives promise of a

Letter crop than has been realized during any

previous year. The indications in regard to a

fruit crop arc not so favorable. Peaches and

grapes are expected to I e entirely "minus," but

there is a prospect of some cherries, and a fair

crop of apples.

Land Warrants. The passage by Congress

of a bill granting large quantities of land to the

State of Iowa, for the construction of four rail-

roads has had the effect to create a panic in the

market for land warrants. As this measure will

almost close the land offices in that State,

warrants are expccieJ to fall below one dollar

per acre. Purchasers are reluctant to go mucii

beyond that rate at present in the Washington

city market.

ILTThe Howard (Indiana) Tribune recently

noted the suicide of Mr. S. M. Mitchell, of

His body was discovered with the gun

tightly clutched in his Land. His family were

absent, ai.d he had gone cooly to work to kill

himself. H had taken off the boot and stock

ing from his right foot, and placing ths muzzle to

his head, had eiiicharged it with his toe.

IHPW'e notice that our exchanges throughout

the State have, with scarcely an exception, cour-

teously complied with the request of the Whig
Executive Committee to publish their card urg-

ing the Whigs to hold meetings in every county,

and appo nt delegates to the State National Con
ventions, to meet in this city on the 3d and 4th
ct July next.

LPThj proprietor of one of the Philadelphia
omnibus lines has had seven valuable horses so
bsf Iy injured by nails in their feet, that he was
compelled to kill them, and forty-on- e others have
been seriously injured from the same cause, so

that somi of them will probably die. The nails
were bent and filed so as to readily enter the
hor es' feet, and then scattered about the coach
stands by some cruelly malicious villain.

ITMr. George Anderson, a worthy citizen of
Springfield, Illinois, was d rut ally murdered on
his own premise. Thursday night last. Mr
Theodore Anderson, a cousin of the deceased
has beci arreted, a.s implicated in this horrid
transaction, and his been lodged in jail.

LUBy a card in the Memphis Enquirer, from
J. M.Williamson, Esq., President of the Me a- -

phis and Little Rock Railroad Company, we see
that Mr. L. D. Stickney, the special and par'icu
lar friend of the editor of the Louisville Journal,
has been dismissed from the Secretaryship of
that company. Mr. Wi liamson speaks very
strongly in reprehension of r tickney's conduct
in connection with the swindling Slate Com-

pany.

ILTWe suppose the Gran 1 Jury, which meets
will f el called upon to take some notice

of the Journal's connection with that infamous
swindling concern, the Cincinnati anl Little
R x:k Sia"e Company.

nFScott Brown, Esq., Old-lin- e Whig, an-- n

junces himself as an independent candidate for
Sh riff of Franklin county. The Yeoman says
he is an estimable g.ntleman, and is well quali-

fied to discharge the duties of the office.

t p'Micajah Tarver, editor of the St. Louis
(cilitin, a monthly periodical, died on Friday.
M,-- T. was aged siity-tw- o years, had never been
n; ir,i J, and left behind him no father, mother,
b.M.'.ers, sisters, or any blood relative.

'. ".""The Erie Presse von Indiana, the German
Abolition organ in Indianapolis, hoists the names
of Salmon P. Chase for President, and Cassius
M. Clay for Vice President.

ITIn the Little Rock Democrat of May 6ih,
we find the announcement of fifty-fiv- e with-

drawal from the Know-Nothin- g order in the
State of Arkansas.

CTH. M. True, who with the editor of the

Lou'sile Journal was implicated inthe Little
Rock Slate Company swindle, ha been released
from the Memphis jail on 1 8,000 security.

Our Relations with Great Brit
ain.

There can be no doubt that the aspect of our

foreign affairs is ot a threatening character.

While our Government has managed matters

vith England most bunglingly, not to say wretch-

edly, we are evidently in the right and Engla"d

in the wro g. The diffictilt;es were of a charac-

ter so plain as to require but few words in their

statement and elucidation, but England, evident-

ly to gain time for escape from her European
difficulties, took time for the preparation of vol

umes, in place of answering iheni as they should

have been in a few lines; we have also consumed

months in the preparation of volumes. Then
Mr. Marcy has a'lowed such a number of side

issues and special pleadings to be introduced as
to protract the negotiation to as great an extent

as English diplomacy could desire. The whole

matter was in a nutshell and should have been
got out of it by a most sum-nar- mode of crack
ing. But at last we seem to be on the eve of
most important events.

Well, let us look the matter in the face. Have

we any particular reason to fear the result of a
conflict with England! While war has its hor
rors it has also its compensations. It is now

ganerally admitted on all hands that the last war

with England was of the greatest advantage to

this coantry. It taught us as people a very desi

rable thing for nations It taught

us our strength. It gave a remarkable impetus

to our manufactures, and enabled us to 6ee that

we could depend on o ir own resources, and not

remain as we had oeen, vassals to manufactunn
Europe. Do we not need some similar instruc

tion now? Our country is stripped of its resour

ces and its precious metals to supply us with

trumpery and gewgaws which we could as well

manufacture for ourselves or do without. Not
withstanding the unpleasant little incidents and
inconvenience which war brings, we are not wit

out the conviction that a war which would sweep

our foreign commerce from the Atlantic for about

three years, would result ia great material and

financial good to this country, and our shippin
would make far more by privateering than in
peaceable commerce.

But we doubt whether England can be goaded

into a war. bae knows tier manutactunng ann

commercial interests too well. Her leading pol

iticians, who are rarely men of good po itieal

sense, and the blustering London press may be

ready enough for the strife, but the provincial

press and t e voice of the rural districts will com

up 1 1 St. James, in favor of peace with a power

that the government will hardly I e abla to with
stand.

We trust our government will act firmly in thi

matter, and not suppose for one moment that the

people of this country have any fears of a war

with England, or would sanction the surrender

of one jot or tittle of our rights to avoid it.

Departure of the Emigrants for
Nicaragua.

The regiment of volunteers, emigrants, (or by

what ver name they may be designated) for Ntc

arauga, departed yesterday evening on the
steamer Sultana lor New Orleans. At that point
they will be immediately transferred to a vessel

in waiting, and transported to the scene of ac

tion. As" we have before stated tho regiment
under the command of Col. John Allen, of Shelby

county. The subordinate officers have not yet
been appointed, but they will receive their com

missions upon their arrival in Nicaragua. Mr
Wm. P. Jarvis, a young and talented lawyer o

this city, has already been made a captain in the
line. Having seen service in one of the Cuban
expeditions, and acted the part of a gallant off!

cer in the fiercely contested engagement at Car
denas, we feel satisfied that Capt. Jarvis will
distinguish himself upon this ne-.- field of glory

The parting scenes at the Portland wharf were
full of interest. Over one thousand persons from

the city had congregated to see the gallant ban

of adventurers depart. Individual partings ha
bsen had, in which much of the seriouj and Iu

dcrous was combined. As the steamer was

cast loose from her ;noo;ings the entire rejjiment
mustered upon the hurricane deck. The call
from the shore wer 3 loud and long for Col. Allen
who finally responded in a neat address, assurin
the company that he Ie I Kentucky gentlemen
to scenes of action where they would have full
opportunity for displaying the. noble herois
that has ever distinguished the sons of the o

S'ate, whenever and wherever
brought into conflict with an enemy.

A fine band of music on tho wharf disc ursed
several patriotic airs, and the gallant steamer
with her nob'e freightage moved off to the i

spiring notes of the ''StT Spangled Banner"
and "Vankee Dood e." Cheer after cheer w

up from those on shore and on the boat, and
was not unil the Sultana was out if sight th
the 6houts from the departing band of volunlcers
was lost unrn the air. We have witnes-e- d

y seen?s of enthusiasm, but none that e

ceeded this in its genuine earnestness.
We met upon the boat many of our first citi

zens bidding God speed to the'r friends and :el
tives. Col. A'lcn, of course, formed the cyno
sure of all eyes, and in his modest uniform look

ed every inch the hero.
The number of emigrants was about one hu

dred and fifty. We shall receive and publish
a few days a full list of their n mes.

May all tho good fortunes of gallant heroes
attend them in their daring enterprise.

iLTThe only Know-Nothin- g paper in Indiana
that objects to the recent wholesale transfer
the g party in that State to the
Black Republicans is the Vevay Reveille. But
it is no use for the Reveille to talk or protest
although we can but admire its pluck for the
Fillmore K. N.'s are so scarce that they will not
be able to get up even so much as an clectora
ticket in Indiana. The Reveille thus speaks
the Abolitionist Sheets, who, it will he recollected
addressed his brethren in this city with so much
acceptability a few months since, and was
much lauded by the Journal:

We were mortified, as were the Americans from
all narts of the State, at Inciannpolis on wednesd
night last, to bear Wm. Kheets, President of th
State Council, declare "that thr- question of nom
slavery was the crrat and paramount question be
fore the people of Indiana." This man Sheets has
basely d the American party, and we hop
the President of the iitional Council will lose
time in demandinsr of him the Charter, toeeth
with the books and documents pertaining to the
same. We mnst and will have a -- tate Council
Indiana, which will repres.nt the views of the N
tional American party.

Sheet-- i was a candidate for Governor, and th
Lieutenant Governor, and hoped by donble-dpa- l
to be nominated; but neither Am- ricans, Republ:
cans or Abolitionists were willing to tmst him. As
a bite for the Republican support in the Convention
next day, he stated in his speech Wednesday night
that he was going to bring the great American par
ty of Indiana to the support of the Republican
ticket: we trust the American party ot muiaD
will nd itself of all such polrical demagogues.

Hon. Lcke Pryor. We yesterday notice
the fact that this distinguished gentleman had
resigned his position on the Know-Nothi- n

electoral ticket in Alabaira, and gave his reason
therefor. This defection is about the hardest
blow the Know-Nothin- have yet received
the South speaks. Speaking of it the Huntsville
(Ala) Advocate, Old-lin- e Whig, says:

The Koow-Nothi-n press are taken all aback
Mr. Prvor's lefer. Poor fellows, they are in a 1.

way. ti. V. btiortriiige, tuetr candidate for Gov
ernor, and Alex White, late II. C. from Talladega
and three of their papers, hav? repudiated the
Platform and the nominees. And, nov, us the
"unkindest cu of all," enmes Luke Pryor, their
candidate for the United Suics Senate, one ot the
ablest, most worthy and popular men they hav
and throws up his Electorship, "snits upon'' tl
Platform, aud, in effect if not in words, reject
their ucminees! They are whistling to each other
to Ke p their coange up, while tne "wrccs of mat
ter aud the crash" or goes
aroand them. Another letter or two, which we
expect to see ere long, from prominent men of the
Order, will throw the despairing crew Into ".Spa
nt.

HURLEY'S S1RS1PAUILLA.
For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has ye

been found to compare with it. It cleanses the
system of all impurities, acts gently and efficient-

ly on the Liver and Kidneys, strengthens the
gestion, gives tone to the stomach, makes the
skin clea' and healthy, and restores the constitu-

tion, enfeebled by disease or broken down by the
excesses of youth, to its pristine vigor and
strength. Every prudent per. on should use a
few b. ttlcs, particularly durin the spring and
rummer months.

Fillibosteks to be Put Down. The Wash-

ington Star states that the President, having re-

ceived the new Minister from Nicaragua, has de-

termined to prevent at all hazards, the departure

of armed ban 's from the United Slates for Cen-

tral America.

The Rev. Dr. Wm. L. Breckinridge of this
city is on a visit to Texaa, for the benefit of his

health.

MAN OF BUSINESS, THE FARMER, AND TRE

Value of Indian Com. Level
Culture vs. Hilling.

Indian corn is one of the most important crops

grown in the United States. It constitutes the
chief grain for the subsistance of working animals
and for fattening farm stock. It is extensively
used by all classes of the rural population as a
material for bread, and its use in many section
of our own country and in Europe is constantly
increasing. Not only is these a regular annual
increase in the quantity produced, but a constant
advance in the market value. This arises from

two causes First: from the increasing railroad
and other facilities for transporting it to the va

rious markets in the United States, and Second
from the constantly increasing demand for it for
exportation to other countries.

The increase in the product'on of corn in the
United States in the crop of 1850 over that of
1910 was over 200,000,000 of bushels, equal to
59 per cent.

At the same rate of increase, with ?n ordinary
season, the crop for the present year will hardly
fall short of 850,000,000 of bushels.

The amount of corn ard exported
from th's country shows a still more rapid in-

crease. In 1837 the quantity exported was less
than 1,000,000 of bushel. In 1849, the year of
famine in Ireland, the amount of corn exported
exceeded 15,000,000 of bushels. In 1851

reached the round sum of 21,000,000 of bush?ls

Since 1849 there has been coustan improve
ments made in the various methods of preparin

corn and corn-me- for preservation from the ef
fects of dampness and heating on long voyage

by water, until now both corn and corn-me- may
be transported any distance, and to any climate,

not only in a perfect state of preservation, but by
actual trial is found that the process has a ten
dency to imDTOve the Quality of the meal. Of

this method of preservation we shall have more
to say in a future number.

These improvement will increase the foreig

demand for com to an almost unlimited extent.
because it is the most healthy and the cheapest
bread material that can be produced for the labor
ing classes of Europe,

It is well known that the increase in the sup
ply of wheat does not equal the annual increas
ing demand, because under our present defective
system of cultivation there is a rapid and gradu
al diminition in the annual product per acre from

the same land: while corn may be cultivated un
der a system of three years rotation for an inde
finite period without any decrease in the annual
product.

We think the facts we have given should in
duce every farmer to adopt the most unproved
methoJ of cultivation. We are aw re that it
not an easy matter to persuade farmers to change
long established habits. But there is, we are
glad to see, a growing disposition on the part of

the rising generation of farmer to improve upon
the practice of their fathers; and at no period in
the history of our country has (his spirit of im-

provement been so manifest as at the present.

The method formerly practiced by most far-

mers, and which is continued by many now in
cultivating com, is to break up the land not over
three or four inches d3ep, and lay it off and cul-

tivate it both ways with the common turning

plow; and if the crop receives the number of
plowings deemed necessary, the soil between the

rows is mostly thrown up to the base of the hills,
leaving water furrows, running at right angles
over the whole field; and if the land is rolling or
hilly, the surface is liable to constant waste from

the effects of the washing rains.
This me' hod of working corn extensively w ith

the plow, we are satisfied from practical expe-

rience and observation, is erroneous. The more
nearly level the ground is left after cultivation the
better it is, both for the crop and for the land.
It is a false idea that corn should be hilled to pre-

vent it from being prostrated by tne wind. If the
ground is well cultivated, leaving a level surface,
nature amply provides each stalk of com with

braces for its support; nor is it necessary, if the
cultivation has been properly conducted to hill up

corn for the purpose of smothering and killing
the weeds.

It is the practice of many of our most exten-

sive farmers to sow wheat among the standing
corn, leaving the com to be gathered during the
winter, and the stalks to be cut in the spring.
This course is considered almost indispensable by
those who cultivate com and wheat on a large
scale. Where this is practiced it affords another
most important reason in favor of level culture.

It hss been clearly established by careful expe-

riments that corn properly planted in drills will
yield a larger crop than when planted in hills or
check rows. When drilled with a suitable ma-

chine, the stalks stand at a uniform distance
apart, and so neaily in a line that the plow or cul-

tivator may be run so near them as to destroy
most of the weeds without the necessity of cov-

ering them with two inches of earth.
Some of the largest premium crops of corn

on record were produced by level culture.
If the first plowing is done with the bar next to
the com, throwing the furrow from the hills end

the "arth returned with the next plowing, the
cultivator should be used for all the subsequent
working; this leaves a level mellow bed for the
thousands of minute rootlets which fill the entire
space between the rows, and are in fact the

mouths through which alone the plants are fed.
By keeping the surface mellow and level, it read

ily absorbs the rain as it fal's, ard is held in re
serve for the growing crop. But when the last

working is done with fie plow, and the earth is

thrown from the centre of the rows to the com,

a large portion of the roots are cut off and dc

stroyed, which must necessarily diminish the

y eld. The idea advanced by some farmers, that

plowing com at this time and rending and break-

ing these roots is beneficial to it, is simply absurd

Com delights in a wel pulverized mellow soil,

and if the ground is sufficiently moist and the

weather warm, after a thorough working with the

plow, and causing the loss of these roots, the

corn will continue to grow rapidly notwithstand-
ing the violence done; but if the weather is dry

the injurious effect of such cultivation is clearly
and fatally marked by the 'firing' of ad the lower

leaves, and must necessarily result in great injury

to the crop.
The introduction of the cultivator has done

much towards establishing an improved method
of cultivating corn. The shovel plow i a much
more suitable implement for the work than the

ordinary plow, but as they are usually made they
offer too great a resistance to the draft. The im

proved cultivator plow has been constructed so as

to combine all the advantages of the shovel plow

and the cultivator, and is regarded by those who

have tried it, as the most valuable implement of
the kind now in use. It is a double mould-boar-

olow, with spaces or openings in the mould-boar-

In its operations it thoroughly pulverizes the soil

to the full depth that the ordinary plow is run.

and at the same time it admits of the pas
sage of the largest portion of the soil through
the openings of th s mould-boar- d into the furrow

below, leaving the soil between th? rows in the

most light and mellow condition, and open o the

influence of the atmosphere, dews and rains.

These implements are now made at the plow
manufactory of Mr. B. F. Avery, in Louisville,

We believe, that with additional labor to the

value of one dollar judiciously applied in the cul

tivation of each acre of corn the present season,

the iecreased yield would not be less than ten

bushels per acre, and estimating the whole num

ber of acres in corn in the United States at
22,000,000, would add 220,000,000 of bushels to

the crop he present season.
Whilst the average yield of com is et do n

at about 37 bushels per acre, there are numerous

instances of crops reaching 100 bushels and up
wards per acre.

In 1850 Gen. James Shelby, of Fayette county
Ky., obtained a premium at the Jessamine county

fair fer five acres of corn which yielded 110 bush

els per acre. There were six competitors lor tne

premium, but for some informality all withdrew,

except General Shelby, and none of those who

withdrew produced less than 110 bushels per

acre, and twj produced over 190 bushels per

actc. These facts wereconfi med by as respect

able gentleman as there are in the State. Mr.

George Williams, of Bourbon county, raised the

same year, on one acre and one eighth of land

178 bushel of com equal to 159 bushel per acre

This wa a favorable season for corn, but it was

mainly by proper management and thorough cul-

tivation that these crops were produced.

Most of the land cultivated i 1 corn might be

made to produce double the quantity that is now

grown, if th-- proper course of cultivation wa

followed, with but comparatively small increase

pf cost.

ILTGov. Wright, of Indiana, has appointed

Samuel Osboume Private Secretary.

The Whigs of Heinphis.
The Memphis Dalit tin publishes a call for a

TVAior meeting in M- mnhis. siirnrd bv Ed. W. Ken- -

ney, J. F. Jelt, T. S. Ayres. E. M. Yerger, J. G.
Lonsdale, E.M. A pperson, Y m. raris, T. L. buhi-va-

John Carr, C. Kortchecht, James E. Temple,
W. II. Folwell, Robertson Topp, H. G. Smith, J. V.
Fainngton, W. A. Blythe, John Coleman, e h arlea
McDona'd, P. M. Dickenson, David Adams, Samuel
H. Dnnscomb, E McDavitt, D. A. Shepherd, J. H.
McMahon, and Deloach.

The call is as follows:
Meetino of Old-Lin- r Whios. Theunderslgn- -

ed, e Whigs, still cheri-ihi- the conserva-
tive principles of the Whiir party as of paramount
value in the atlministratnn of the Government,
would respectfully solicit such of their fellow citi
zens as entertain simnar sentiments, to meet tncin
in council t the Exchange Baildings, on Saturday
Evenincr.May 17.

The undersigned behtve that a condition of things
exists in onr no!iiical affairs, which renders it im
nerative npou every patriot, snd every true ine-n-

of the Union, to exert what influence he may pos
ses on th side of a national conservatism. e teel
assured that our fellow e Whigs have bat to
know the right to pursue it. With a view, there
fore, to arrive at a common conclusion as to what is
our duty in the premises, and to act harmoniously
together as in times past, we invite all who, like
ourselves, are still e Whis and entertain
these sentiments, to meet ni in consultation at the
time and place above mentioned.

Paltry Trickery.
What Is the reason that the s.

who claim that their mission is to reform and
purify our national politics, ca not be straight
forward and honest in any single step they take
or in any act they may do? Simply because their
system is an inherant fraud, and requires decep
tion, equivocation ana lalsenood to maintain v.

They do nothing in an open, frank and manly
manner. It is all subterfuge, deceit, artifice and
fraud .

The Convention of the Councils in this Dis-
trict met in Mavsville on Saturday last. It met
in obedience .0 the commands of the highest au
thority oi the order, to do that which the consti-
tution commanded make a nomination for
Jud-re- . The botly voted for a nominee, and no
one of the candidates having a majority, the
result was directed to be reported to the candi
dates, and authority given them to choose on : oi
themselves for the nomination. The man upon
whom the choice falls, is to be considered the
nominee for whom the members of the order
must vote.

Now, in the face of these facts which are
known to th community, we are informed that
resolution are to be published by authority of
the Convention, declanng its opposition to any
nomination for the office of Judge! Wa there
ever before seen sue 1 a piece of barefaced iinpu
dence, falsehood and fraud! Opposed to any
nomination, indeed! V hy were the members o
the convention brought together, if they were
opposed to any examination? And why did they
bailot for a nominee! Was all this mere child
play, or did they go through this ridiculous farce,
to show how sincerely they deprecated the id
of mixing up the judiciarv with the party con
flicts of the day; and to mark more distinctly
and effectively, thrir opposition to pary nomi
nations for judicial offices? What a set of shal
low tricksters they are to be saved!

The whole thing is a miserable, contemptible
paltry trick and shows to what depths of de
ceit, and fa'sehood, and fraud, the machinery of
know-Nothin- will carry ifs duped and deluded
followers. W',7 hope no man w ill be deceived by
the wretched artince of a resolution, whic
speaks an untmth on its face. Maysrille Ex
press.

Dreadful Kailroad Accident
A frightful acci lent occurred on the Panama

Railroad on the 6th inst., resulting in the death

of 30 or 40 passengers and wounding some
5!) others. A correspondent who was an eye
w itness sends the following account
To the oV. Y. Tribune:

Sir: Yesterday morning the passengers from
New York who left that city April 21 started from
this place for Panama in three separate trains of
care. The hrst contained tne mars, express mane
and the passengers' baggage. The other two were
fil ed with passengers. Afterproceeding something
moretbau hall wav to Panama, the engine of the
freight train ran off the track in such a poaiti m
that it could not be re;. laced without a good deal of
delay. So the conductors of the passenger tran:
very wisely I think, determined to ran back to As--
pinwall, where they coma get sometning 10 ea
which thev conld not do anywhere on the road.
We were within about two miles of this place, when
tlie terrible crash occurred. I was seated in one of
tlierear cars, and the first sensation I felt was
sudden jerk, and immediately looking tat of the
window 1 could see the cars rustnnsr upon eacn
other until nine in number were completely demol
ished. Every car was crowded with Passengers,
containing at least sixty persons. Al preseni 11 l
imDOsible to estimate t'ue number kilhd and wound
ed or their names, but when we consider that there
were not less than five hundred persous in the ears
that were shivered to atoms, it most be a low esti
mate to sav that fifty were killed, and at least
hundred, and. perhaps, many more, badly wounded,
and it seems almost miraculous that so many es--
eaned with their lives.

There are ra m? opinions as to the cause of the
disaster aud where the blame should rest. I do not
think the conductors or engineers were t blame
P. was a defect in the const met mn of the road
that place. It was at a small bridge, and the rai
were laid on timbers that ran lengthway of the roa
and there was nothing to keep them from spreadin
and letting the can through, and we now see the
result.

The Loss of the Jas. Pare. e find the fol

lowing account of the loss of the Jas. Park, in the
Cincinnati Commercial of Saturday:

Mr. W. J. Montague, pilot of the unfortunate Jas.
Park, arrived here yesterday from St. Lonis, and
furnishes us with the following particulars relative
to the burning of this steamer: Ou the 12th. inst
about 4 J o'clock P. M., he discovered that she wa
on fire on the boiler decs, auout mree mues aoove
Commerce, in the Upper Mississippi. He instantly
cave the alarm, but in a moment the names spread
from st m to stern, when he bridled tne wneei. an
succeeded in landinrr her at Commerce. The cab
fell in, when the lines of the barge parted, and the
lutter floated off down the r ver enveloped in names
The South America cams along, and ottered every
assistance to the crew of the Jas. Park, remaining
till one o'clock, when the wrecs sunk. Capt. SI

ler, and Clerks Yonng and Ridgely were slightly
bnrned while endeavoring to sava the boat, in
Park only had one I arge in tow. On the hull or the
steamer, the Pennsylvania Insurance Company have
gt,500. Commonwealth 35J.UOO, Delaware 5i,ow,
Citizens ST00 total $9,700. She was valued al

S 16.000 at hwt survey. The railroad iron oa board
wrs insured for 25,017 divided eqnally between
the Eureka. North American and oDcis.

New Counterfeit. e have been shown
counterfeit one ollar bill on the Bank of Ken--
t. ckv. payable at Danville. It may be easily d

tected bv the lact that the lace 01 way ai me top
of the bill is not good and too dark, and in the
counterfeit tLere is a dark shading around the
letters in the word "Danville," while in the genu
ine there is no shading. The around the
letters in the line "The Bank of Kentucky
a so too heavy and dark. The bill is altogether
rather darker than the genuine, and the paper bad,

but would deceive U.ose who are not judges
Frankfort Commonwealth

Items.
Boston has 6.000 more femaks than males,

while Chicago has about 15,000 more male than
females.

Dr. A. Goldmark, now making percussion
cans in New York, has yi3t teen sentenced
death, by thi tribunal of ienna, for participatin
in the Austnau revolution or uh.

On Sunday morning last the mountains whic
surround Pittsflell, Massachusetts, were covered
with suow. On W ashing ton mountain snow iell
the depth of four iuches.

A box bas been received at the office of the
American and Europeon Express Company in New
York, which contains a portion, and perhaps ail.
of the relict of the unfortunate expedition of Sir
Joha Franklin. There are nine articles; among
them a piece of boat with the word Erebus cut
into it.

A pamphlet has appeared In Lon .on which
aims to show t at Sir Waller Scott was not the real
author of the Waverly Novels, but they were the
production of Sir Walter's brother Thomas, and
his wife, who were both clever persons. Sir Wal-

ter, accordingto the theory, only gave the flnishius
touches to the novels.

The editor of the Utica Herald says that he
once knew a wild widow who cut her own daughter
in the good graces of her lover, and married him
herself! To obtain revenue for this mean un-

worthy trick, the daughter set her cap for the
young man's rich father, (of whom he was the only
heir.) and actually married him, and had children to
the infinite annoyance of the other parties. Thi
eccnrred in Onondaga county, New York.

a grand feast of horse-fles- h took place re-

cently at Vervius (Aisue,) rnd, as at Abort, Lyons,
Touious, Perigii ux.Ac, proved quite successful. In
order to be prepared for any delicate stomachs
which might not find the staple commodity or the
repast to their a second service was prepared
with game, teuffled fowls, and other dainties; but it
ia asserted that not a single article so made ready,
was touched by the guests.

The Cherokee Georgian mentions the arri-

val at Marietta of the Rev. Mr. H l'chins. a Baptist
clergyman, of Forsyth, C.a., in of an-

other man's wife. The woman, Mis. Ctkin, has a
husband in California. Ilatchins is sixty-fiv- e years
of age, .ni l leaves behind him a wife, children and
grand ehil Iren. II ; made over his little property to
his lawful wire. The cuilty parties have gone west.
Ilatchins, says our c temporary, hi been in the
ministry tweiify-tiv- e years, and has probably bap-

tized more persons than any other minister of the
gospel in the State during that period.

The sluggish sc loves her home. A
huge creature of the kind was caught by English
sailors near the Island of Ascension, and they burnt
a name and a date iuio his upper shell. On the
way to England it fell sick, and from sheer pity it
was thrown overboard in the Euglish channel. Two
years la er the sume turtle was captured once more,
now quite well, near its oi l home, Ascension,
wv.t io, vnlicable carried
the slow, 1,000 miles back through
"the ocean whe-t- there u uo tiacK ana uo "

Prince Oscar, of Sweden, U expected short-
ly in England, on a flirtation trip, to woo th hand
ot the Princess Mary, of Cambridge, a sister of the
pre-e- Duke of Cambridge, and first cousin of
England Queen. The Princess Mary is youDg,
and the fairest ot all the females of the English
Guelphs. She is tall, and of fine fignrt, like her
mother, with a profusion of brown hair, and a vry
joyous, ingeniousexpres-sion- With this match, all
the Cambridge will be wedded but the Duke, who
lives, utter the fashion of bis nncle, William the
Fourth, with a beautiful actress. Mis Fairbrother.
by whom he ha five children, and for whom he

lnv Th. fnrtnna rf th
Prince Mary is somewhere about that of a

I fashiosable Fifth avsnue belle, thre thousand
poau 7"- -

FAMILY CIRCLE,

Cumberland Presbyterian Gen- -
cral Assembly.

Saturday, May 17.

The Moderator presented a communication front
Mrs. M. A. Porter, widow of the late Rev. H. S. Por-
ter, D. D., which wa read.

This communication stated that, at the time of
the death of her hasband, be was preparing a

oryof the Cumberland 1 resnytermn Cbnrch; that
he had progressed with the work and had collected

(treat amount of valuable material: that she bad
been applied to by a nnmber of individuals, who
were equally the mntnal friends of the Church ani
Dr. 1 orter, in view of which she bad concluded to

.ace all the manuscript, materials, Ac, in the
an Is of the Assembly, praying that they moj be

of service to the Chare h.
Referred to a special committee.

The records and reports of the various synods were
read, indicating the prosperous condition of the
Church.

Mr. Henderson read a paper proposing a plan to
secare a fall attendance upon the Geneal AsKembly,
by requiring the Commissioners to report all eollec- -

10ns made to defray the expenses of members, and
let that amoant in the aggregate be divided mon?
all the Commissioners in proportion to the nnmber
of mites traveled.

Mr. Beard offered the followina:
Resolved, That the General Assembly appoint

now a delegate to the General Assembly (Constitu
tional) of the Presbyterian Church of next year.

Mr. Dennis sngzested to the mover to strike oat
the word "Constitutional" and insert New School.

Dr. Beard said that he preferred the epithet he had
nsed; it wonld be more acceptable to them. Both
branches of the church call themselves the Presby
terian Church in the United States, but other peo-
ple choose to designate them by some epithet of dis
tinction, and I like the one 1 have used test.

Mr. Dennis: I have no very particular objection
to the term. I seconded the resolution most cordially.
and my only reason for suggesting the chanee was,
that that word once involved a controversy between
them, and this misrht look like decid.oz it so far as
we are concerned. I believe they are bota consti
tutional. Both are tare and legitimate Presbyteri
an Churches, and I would not like to sty anything
offensive to the old church. We onght to regard
ber as our mother.

r. Lanjdon said that if be was not mistaken,
the New School published themselves as the "Coa
st ltutional fresbytenaa Lauren.

Dr. Uard moved, tnat we now fix the place or
meeting lor the next Assembly carried.

The followinir places were nominated bwz
liuotsville, Ala , Lvansrille, laJ.. I'alucah, Ky
and Lexington. Mo.

A very prolific subject waa this, for the represen
tation of the clai-n- and facilities of the several
place occupied an hoar and a half, in which thir
teen membersparticipated.bat finally on the fourth
ballot, Lexington, Mo., was chosen as the place
and the third ibursd.iyinHay.i3o7.ll o'clock
A. 31., a the time for the next Assembly.

tFromth I.tcomptoa Cnioo.)

From Kansas.
Reciter Threaten the Martha!' LI re The Cnt- -

naittes Hiua-I- aft jiunaatory Speecac
byShenaaa sad Ilsward.
News has last reached us of a very important

character, and we stop the press to insert it. The
Court, day before yesterday, issued a subpoena foi
A. a. Keeie". to appear be. o e trie urand jury.
The Deputy Mar hal was directed to serve the pro
cess and immediately proceeded to Tecamseh, where
Reeder was tsen attending the session of the com
mittee, and served the summons. Reeder told t
Marshal, emphatically, that he would not atun
Upon such return beiu? mule, Jndire Lecompte is--
med an attachment the omcer nroceeded on ye
terday to Lawrence to serve it. He found Reeder i

the committee room, and informed him of the attach
ment he had aeainst him, whereupon Reeder told hi

if he laid his nan is upon him it would beat the per
of hi life, tie said he would not obey the s i
mons, be did not recognize it legality, and that b
was exempt from ony arrest in? a delegate t
Conirresi from Kansas Territory, and repeate
ajain.ifthe Marshal attempted to execute the at
tachmeat, be should do it at the peril of his lite.

Durmz the remarks or lteeder, he was several
times anplanded by the crowd gathered in the room
and aroand the hoase, at tnj doors and windows.
Upon Reeder' taking his seat, one ol the
conmittee. in a very animated and warm manner.
sus ained Reeder in hi entire position, acknowledg-
ing him a Delegate from the Territory of Kans.'.s,
and thit no little Territorial Court" h id the power
to interrupt Mr. Reeder, or that body, by the arrest
of Mr. Reeder. lie waa sacred from the touch of
any such attachments. He said that they, the com-
mittee, had the posrer and sufficient grounds to have
every member of the Grand Jury and the Court ar--
rested, and sent to Washington, lie said rainy
other things of a similar character, that inflamed
the crowd to freqient outbursts of applause) for
Sherman, and expressions of resistance to the laws.
Immediately after Sherman concluded, Howard, f--

other Abolition member, arose and sustained both
Reeder and Sherman. His remarks were passionate
and inflammatory, and were received by the crowd
in the same manner as R e ler's and Sherman's.

Mr. Oliver several times requested the Commit
tee not to say or do anything in the matter. 'Twos
a matter oa which they bad no authority to act
that Reeder wa not a part of them, and that bis
presence and priv. leges were only allowed through
sourtesy. He nor Mr. Whitifield had no riht to
demand of them any privi ege, that they were
forced to obey, further than courtesy compelled
them. He said this was a point sprung, and unani
mously consented to, in the beginning of the in-

vestigation, and that he was sirorised to see gen-
tlemen pursuing the coarse they had upon this oc-

casion. Mr. Oliver said that he, as a committu
man, feeling he h id no right or authority to act in
the matter, would do nothing. Mes-r- Howard
and Sherman still in their coarse. The
Marshal returned without making any arrests, and
so the matter stands np to this lime. These are the
facts just communicated to us by these gentlemen,
present during the proceedings, and, if we had time,
should ta .e Vetr a US lavit to the statement.

After the remarks of Mr. Oliver, Reeder vsry
and insn'tinly toM Mr. Oliver that no

mia who acknowledged himself a lawver, would
dissent from the opinions of Messrs. Hot ard and
Sherman, that he was privileged from arrest as a
territorial delegate, and repeated "that if the Mar-

shal laid his hand upon him, he wonld do it at the
Deri! of his life.'

We wish we had time V mike soma comments,
bat, as we stated in the begianing, we stopped the
press to give these items but thi wi will say, aad
time will bear ns oat in the assertion, that this act
of Howard and Sherman has done mora to create
civil commotion in Kansas, than any preeeedng
act done in oar midst. 1 he uncalled for, unauthor
ized interference, on the part ef the Committee,
will do doubt, involve Kansas in war. We stood hy
and saw oar worthy fel.ow-cilae- shot down in tae
attempt to exscnte the laws.

Troathe Cucuuti Comnereial. of the 21.
THE AFFRAY WITH THE TORSEC.

Decision of the Court.

TUE DEFEXBAKTS BOCSD OVEF.

The argument in the very protracted case of th
Commonwealth of Kentucky against the Torr.ers,
who were charged with the assault on City Mar-

shals Butts and Harvey.of Covington, was conclu-

ded yesterday morning. After Mr. Fiske, for t ie
prosecution, closed his speech, the Court rendered
a decision, in substance as ioIIows:

This is an examining Court, created by the laws
of Kentucky, vested with Lmited powers as to the
guilt or innocence of the defendants, now before
them, charged with high crime; have been in session
now for seven days, investigating th case, feeling
that a high and solemn duty rest upon them, and
lying under a heavy responsibility for a correct de-

cision in the case; have 'istened to the evideucea
adduced, both on the part of the Commonwealth, as
well a the defendant, and also the arguments of
the learned counsel, with all the attention that t hey
were capable of; have given thi case, so important
in its a cool, calm, careful, and patient in-

vestigation, and after weighing all the evidence
which has been adduced before them, and applying
the law bearing on the case thereto, a they under-
stand it, have come to the conclusion that these de-

fendant should be held over, for their appearance
on tbe first day of the next term of the Kcuton
Circuit Court, at Covington.

Defendants ma - give bail at 82,000 each, for
their appearance, to answer the char; of felony.

A bond for th appearance of tbe defendants,
thirtv-on- e in cumber, waa then signed by D. Wo.f,
and P. Constans. The following are the names of
the defendants held to bail:

F. Mueller. Theodore Schermann, W. Steobc. F.
Steube, F. Gntheimer, E. Hoen, L. Hoen, J. Spin-

ner, Kanes, A. Shumakjr, M. Schoeniiel I.
Max Pikel, Jacob Kiefer, (not the of
Police), N. KircheDer, Cbas. Noble, B. Heifmann.
W. Stertzier, G. H. Aucbe, Conrad Steble, M.

Ohmann, Julius Boinode, A. Tafel, F. Bie Un, F.
Wei sing, F. Lobe, Casper Haller, Alex. Reikhardt,
Joseph Stanbinger, Wm. Meyer, Paul Leinpe. and
Fred. Geigle.

A Brether Heveailag his Sister' Sedtsecr.

Washhoto. May 15, P. M. Th Navy Yard
here is all excitement, owing to a most melancholy
transaction which resulted in the death of
one individual and grief to hundreds. The circum
stances, as well a I can learn, are as follows:

Rufus Nally.a young man employed in the black-
smith's department in the yard was shot and killed
by another young man employed in the same shop
named Dan'l Jarbo. It appears that a few min-

utes before one o'clock, whilst the mechanics in th
yard were returning from dinner, Jarbo, who was
accompanie t by his sister, who i sa d to be

called at the house of Mrs. Irwin, residing
near th Navy Yard, and asked pi mission to wait
a few minutes to see a friend. Permission wa
cheerfully granted and chair banded to them. Bat
a few minutes had elap;ed, when Nally came oat
from the residence of hut mother, which wa in th
immediate vicinity, on bis way to work. Jarbo
and his sister went out to meet him, charged him
with being the seducer of bis sister, then present,
and refusing to marry her. Tbeir object now waa
an appeal to him to comply with his alleged obli-

gations by marrying the unfortunate girl. X.illy
refused positively snd perseverinly. Jarboe delib-

erately told him then that he must tale the conse-
quences, and instantly drew a pistol and fired. The
ball entered a little below Nally 's heart. Nally has-

tened borne, reached bis mother's boose, and ex-
pired In a few minutes.

Jarbo and his sister calmly left the seen, fie
acknowledged the deed and tol l the excited crowd
which immediately gathered to becalm; anl that
be was going to surrender him-iei- r immediately. II
appeared before Justice Biiggs voluntarily, a-- d was
committed.

rThe annexed is the extnet fio ,1 a lelter b"
the British Minister Crampton, which was
pronounced a lie by Clayton, in the Senate, the
other day:

Mr. Crampton to the Earl of Ciarendon.
Extract. Washisoto, March 31st, 1336

It will be within your lordship's recollection that
Mr. Clayton waa informed by Sir Uenry Unlwer, be
fore the treaty of l$M was signed, that Rnatan waa
dejure and de facto a British possession; "and Mr.
Clayton has, on various occasions, in conversation
wi h me, stated that he considered Raataa a much
a Urit inli possession as Jamaica, or any other British

est India Island.

n Tuesday from f300,OUO to f 00,00Q

worth or liquors were ottered at auction in Boston.
aad a great portion of them sold. Thi ia th

j largest sale of th kind, tbe TrmteUer says, that
I r "

AGRICULTURAL.
Another "Sirawberry JFriak.
From the friend (not our regular agricultural

editor.) who wrote the article headed :Str3wberTV

Freak" which wa published in tho Cmrur
some ei3ht or ten da s ago, we Lave the Lilow- -

note:
Several exchin."-- of letter, and

f at d floTrr-sUn- to and fro. bava
tiken plies hetw e.i Mr. Lo.07w1.rta ,J mveir.

ince toe ruo..cai.,.n i lb it ancle. I e reuii
isthis: Ian s .tlj.l that th- tfTi.ni.ta Pro-- 1

5 of and the cf th
Pewee Valley, (the latter of whicli was purchased
a'. Cincinnati three or four years ai;o for Long- -

t rriin:-- , aud tas s:nc been Somewhat tx:eu- -
sive y as such.) are n"t one and th
same berry, hat of that, twin brother and
sjtei having been prodacej of the sama seed.
born in the slui bed, a.id u.iiied bv the same
parental band. On roe iv;ag s alone from
Mr. Lmgworto, without U ns, I instantly

anddeci led wijich was h.ca.
Ia reply, Mr. Longwonh says, 'Y u are correct.
1 wished your npiaion without your knowing tue
na nes. ' Oar Pewee Tro in- -, it apoea- s, is kaowa
at Cincinnati as Schn ike's Pistillate. It, McAvoy'a
superior, Longwo-th'- s Prolific, and two uther good
berries, came of the same seed bed, a 1 were for a
time "mixed nn lie among their protiacer. It

as daring this condition of t' i irj, ino-- t crjbab'v.
that the Pewee Pro.inc(c'i:ie:- - s p. t !l.;te) was
sold for it was parch med ot '..

as Longwortii's P.ol.tlc. il l..' vingpa
sage in Mr. L.'s la-- t le ler shows b r r osily tbu
might have bappeue !: "TUe Pe- L --jjw. rta's)
was firit known as Sc 'fet e'j i' .';-- . I railed
all the seed: McAtot plan-- . J it; : ,.4

- by y
direct oa gave of 'iie see !'; j n up. to
raj tenant Schni';e. Ills pro i d Pro.iflc,
and hneike's Pist.l'ste. .ii l iy X. 1,
and Extra Red. B it to the Ps : a ike's
the one it wis supposed b d ch afi the Pro
line on so larg" a scale. Sura a c i ., .e has,
an I never will take place. 1 . .cva this, I
will believe in spiritual ra'ipli:;-'.'- '

I incline very strongly t Jlr. Lor ; vjrth's way of
thinkingin reference to th s m..' er.
it isauoilPeUt Ittiatthe s raw berry '3 ti 3s.uts-
dirTe,ent characters in d'CTerent es .i And i.Ur.
Loigwo-.t- were with m v, I :l ioow h in,
ft wers rf Sehneike's Pi;. 1 sirce th
recent showers, which Varu iu: ;.i j evid. ncea
of an effort to heconie horni.ii'.-e.'i.- - .c character,
1 have shown '.hem to otners. F.o- -j r e to a&if
a dozen abortive stamen a.t re i . h cItt. I
observe, too, that b n Loi-- r'a's and
McAvoy's 3'joeii r have 1 i,a 1 for th
Cincinnati H rt:cu!'u.al Soe tv T) i.lt..; a few day.
for "K)rti ' but wh.it tv. th k id or their
"irr? il iri'it-s,- " I h ive not sr -' ..ti '.. It was th
opiio j "f Di.r i.j.' i .i: uui a of i :i a e alwsy
present il t' e !!: u" tv, rv - i ..'." nr plant,
taonch impor' rt'v dvrof d 1 l. s d.cts wit!
the theory of Jir. Lopiwo.tb, nr. ! is ct.'ainly not
lor,e oat by ihe tx.serienc of M.s. A

X- v.rtht less, I have a patch ' t will K'i iberrie
wbi h bore well !a.s aoj up a mhi i fruit i
setting tlis year. It it at a tiiunsaad yard
from any be-- of cultiva:J 'r I have
seaicbed iu vain for a stami-iat- 3 r is the entir
patch. Now, if both organs are not present in th
flowers, by what m?ans are they firtU.Ztd.'

But I h iv no idea of openiog a J- - vripuon, and
when I commenced, as my caption w U indicate, in-

tended to write only a few lines. Ia that happy
Valley of Pece to which 1 have several Mm. a
referred, are several somewhat extensive beds of
plant, purchased last year at a reputable Louirvili
nursary for Burr's Yci Pine. Burr' New Pin
is pistillate plant, yst ia neii ier of ti e beds refer-
red to, ean a solitary TisTij.a9 bloom be found'
Every fairly with stems. Nay fur-
ther; oa Saturday last, a basket of stra 'serries, of
the variety known abont Louisville as Burr's Sew
Pine, wm shown anon th tables of t ha Louis-vill- e

Honicnltara! Society. The exhibitor, is an,
old and active waa at yoar wetk'y exhibition.
His berries e ime from staniii.i: olnnts.

My mentioo of the IVwee Proiifice, or, rather.
Schneike's PLstellate, and classirg it as the Long-wort-

h isb.en of service in correcting an old error.
If a simi'ar result shall attend this reference to
Burr's New Pine, my casual n vation of "Straw
berry Freaks" wiil have been of some value, in ad
dition to raving afforded a 'it t "e amnoemeat to ou
or two verv learned n vtlealtaral geatleraea about
town, who ar bard pushed even for a genteel
gria. W. D. G.

A Niw Strawberry. Mr. Schneike of th
Garden of EJen Nurery, baa produced a new
pistillate strawberry, which bid fair to exceed
in quality, size and fl ivor any variety hitherto
grown. The berriea have a tl irk red color, ar
of enormous s'ie, and very pro'iric. We know
not if a name ha been selected for thi splen--
oul berry, but would su 'est that "Schneike'
Excelsior" would be an appropriate tl:;. Cm.
C om.

lcvs from Kansas.
The Missouri Repnb'ican of Monday, th 17th,

says:
The steamer Arabia arrived vesferday at noon.

from the Missouri liver. She left Weston oa Wed
nesday, and Kansas City Wei'ueday Li ht. Til
Unittd States , Dtnaidson. saJ two
Deputies, Col. Preston an 1 Capt. Wallace, wer
passengers, and the Marshal ha 1 with him a re-

quisition from Gov. Miauaoa up-- n the authorities
of MUoari for ihe delivery oi Charles Robinson,
th bogus Governor of the Stata of Kansas, who
stands laoiced in the Court for treason
agsinat the United Sta-es- . T f th-- oEcer
remained at Lexington, while the Marshal proceed-
ed to Jeff-r-o- tity with view of getiing th
proper order for the delivery of the prisoner. Ho
wa let at Jefferson on Friday, at 1 P. M. Th
vamosing Governor was qnarteied at the City Ho-

tel in Lexington, a:.d txprestwd liimelf ready to re-

turn to Kansas whenev-- r it was asceraiued t'.at
there had been any legil proceeding against turn.
He wa we 1 treated at Lexington.

When the Arabia left there waa a
report that five liuurir- d men had answered ths call
cf the Marshal of the Territory, and were encamped
in the vicinity of Lawrence, and a st.U lar'.r num-

ber were encamped at Lecompton. T leir avowal
is said to be to compel the people of Lawrence ta
acknowledze the organic la of the 'feruioiy a
thing wrivh they are not doing in e.stin
tbe process of the United States District Comt, and
the indictments rec ntly hy the Grand Ja-r-

The result will sou be known.
Col. Sumaer and his troops were at Fort Leaven-

worth, n r were thy to be called into th flild.
Sheriff Jones was convalescent, and is eve-

ry reason to expect his recovery.
There was a good al of excitement at Cansa

City and Leavenworth, crowing out of tbe condi-
tion of aJairs in the Territory.

Brown, the editor or one oi the publisher of th
Herald of Freedom, at Lawrence, aud a man by th
name of Jenkins, a cit zenof Lawrence, nave bota
been arrested. Indictments were found against
them, and they were both making their escape from
the Territory. They were mounted and 3rm-d- , hal
were captured, notwithstanding, by Xr. E. M.

a citizen of Kansas, on the w,l between
Kansas and Westport. nd by hi-- taken to West-po- rt

and delivered to the town authorities. He wa
afterwards presented with a splem id sword, a a
compliment to his prowess in caytaiing the mi

Here is a letter from that small-potat- o speci
men of Virginia vanity, we'd km wn hereabout,
Mr. H. Clay Fate, who picks up goss p at Wst- -

port, and scribbles it for th Missour Repuoliean:
Westfort, May 1 1,

Ia a great hurry to send you the latest news, X

enclosed in noy last letter by the Keystone th
proclamation of the United States Marsa i, whlca
yon have no eloobt published. I had no time to
ma!e any comments, or explain; there was bnt a
moment, and no nvre, to g on, before th boat
le.t. You understood it, of t.ter i

of war t the Territory .

The fanatics of Lawrence aie:ortiing the p'ace.
and preparing to resist the law- doa.ht.'esa "10 th
bloody issae," but tbe prettiest thingbeut it is thai
th author or that fine s.vyiug bas run away from
the M'XmIt issue he hasinaiuarat- - d.

It is sai 1 that Reeder, coward like, left Lawrenc
under cover of night, tod inthe disguise of a woman.
It is certain be has Sod the country, desrrted th
very men cn whose heads he has brought ad the
difficulties, aud left his contested electro case and
the Committee to get along as best they cu. His
dnpes mast now suV r, and the men of that Com--

f ee who have staked, and I believe lost their
reputation on Reeder, wiil have U &?er as thef
deseive to suffer, for allowing tint to seJu.-- then
into th support of an. h a cowardly cheat; for
Messrs. Howard and Sherman, hav t.eaied hint
a a client, instead of an interested party to th in
vestigation, and allowed him to carry every point
whether right or wrong, lawful or unlawful.

All the leaders of tht Lawrence rebeil:on r
gone. Does that look hie the told conduct or a
justwar, wnen tbey boost or n ilting anl paraaa
their strength.' Does it look like brave men eagv
red in a just cause to fly from the first c out est f
The truth is, there Is no justice in the raose trier
Is no bravery in th n.eu who are its advocate

there ia only desperation. The whole proceeding
is a trick of such desperate Robinson,
to make a Utile capital in notoriety, and lew doilar
in money.

G. P. Lowry. Mj of the free Stats
forces, and private Secretary t- "?enaor" Reeder.
bas also vamosed. He was at Kans-w- i'y. and not
liking the looks of things, shaved oS hi eiifeminat
beard, and left, declaring that Kansas should
bun no more. He took noihing but a pair of saddi
bags with bim, leaving ad h; trunks, goods, and

behind, in Lawrence. It is proper to say
that there wa an attachment out for bis person,
issued from Judge Lecompte' court, and a.o that
Low ery was about the only gea letnan in Lawreuoe.
he being gone, there a: a not eouh goo 1 men la
the place to save it from the fate ot' Lot city ta
the B ble.

Col. W. J. Preston and Mr. F. W. Doua!do
passed here yes'erday, with a mptis-ilo- oa th
Governor or Missouri, for Charles Cubir.snn,

of tbe free State of Kan, held in du-
rance vile at Lexington. 11 ix indicted fur th
crime of "usurping the oil.ee of Governor." the pen-
alty of which is a "fine of .je0, a::d imprhtoameat
in the county 'ail for a term not exceeding on
ysar." He wiil g t all the t the law
allows.

I understand, that there are now in and around
Lecompton, over one thousand men, sui j, ct to th
order of the I". 3. Marshal, who is deteriui ed that
the laws shall be executed, lie h,.s writ .' r many
people iu Lvr-nce- , nd they will hav submit
to arrest, or woe to those wliore :. II. C. P.

Ma. Fillhorr's Chanci.. .'Ir. John P.
Kennedy, a ha was Secr tary of the Navy, oiuler
th Fillmore : uuiiiiistraiLn, wri'.es iLat Mr. T.
will certainly accept the Presidential nominatio i.
He further gives vent to his flue fancy in th
following notice of the chances of Mr. Fill mors)

The distinguished novelist says:

"His prospects, nevenhehs, are betrer than acy
man who can be brouirht against hint, la th
South I giv hit Delaware, Maryland, North Caro-
lina, Kentucky an.l Tenm wee, ascertain; Loui-da-

and Missouri, I th.nk, will also g,ve himtneit vote.
Virginia and Georgia, be may carry, and even i,

thonsh I do not count on them. You can e
timat bis strength in the Sonth better than I ean.
Of the West I cannot speak, siuce o mac a depeaO
there upon future development."

XJ"A soda fountain burst in Boston on day
last week, severely woundaig two men.


